
THRIFT STAMPS
SELL ON "HILL"

Almost Everycme in the De-
partments Has a Little Card
With War Stamps on It

The Thrift Stamp
y\\ a habit has bec'bme

much attention is

SawtialaSSMNSaf there are more
offices with 100

per cent. Thrift Stampers in the
state government than in any estab-
lishment in Harrisburg

Capitol Hill was one of the first
places in Harrisburg to appraise the
Thrift Stamp idea, and the number
of clerks and attaches who carry
cards in their inside pockets and
"salt away" a quarter every now and
then is worth while. And there are
many Bahy Bonds owned in the big
gray building.

Attorney General Brown and Aud-
itor General Snyder do not think
alike in political matters, but they
declared yesterday that the Thrift
Stamp idea* was one which should

THE man who is direful in
his clothes-buying?who

keeps posted on style?wKo
knows quality?who studies
value in every detail of cloth-
ing?will choose

? Worthy Clothes I iIM , |
for men and young men LJMb

There is a range of fabrics, mod- yjWl p|
els and color tones to meet every o|| M
taste ?there's a Worthy Suit to ±MI Ml
just suit you. Come in and see it |||| |f|

sls S2O $25 S3O 1 11,
14 N, Third St. SSJ-BS wor,

Looking

Backward

It's just human nature to We can remedy or counter-
look back over the blizzard act some things that are
days old King Winter "made by man," but the
forced on us but a few act of Providence are be-
months ago! yond everybody's control.

So we have to take the
With the sunny skies and weather as it comes,

warm air and the birds and
the blossoms and the farms We are not kicking,
springing up all over Har- mind; simply observing
risburg it makes one feel conditions outside our con-
life is worth living. trol, which change condi-

tions which are made by
Peculiar, too, when you man

stop to think about it!

Here we are-same men .

eve
L
n with ? b"

running the street cars who stacles in the wa £ the bi 8
were here last winter, same s

,

now storms that tled
street cars, same tracks, Jhm 8 s UP' we a

L

ve servlce

same trolleys, same routes, la? 1 wl"ter when
,

mof
same management yet other things on wheels
what a difference old fin- weren 1 runmn S at a "-

icky weather will make in
things. * o-day schedules are

maintained and everything
A good business con- is going along swim-

tract made between men mingly. Even the jitneys
reads something like this: that couldn't get around in
"It is hereby agreed, etc. ? tfre winter time are now
unless delayed by 'act of taking advantage of the
God' etc.," ?

' bright summer days.

We agree to give the But the street cars go on
service on the street cars. and must go on.

Railways
Company
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be practiced by every one connected
with the government. State Treas-
urer Kephart says that "the wise
man carries his card next his check
book."

Another Conference A further
conference in regard to the exter-
mination of the mosquito will be
held by state health officials with
people representing the City, of
Philadelphia, the National Govern-
ment and manufacturing and ship-
building interests.

More Typhoid.?Ten cases of ty-
phoid fever have been reported to
the office of the State Department Of
Health from Petersburg, Hunting-
don county. A sanitary engineer of
the department hus been sent to
make an investigation.

Smallpox Situation. ?*? Two new
cases of smalljox have been reported.
One from East Fra!nklin township,
Armstrong county and one at Dunlo,
Cambria, county. The patient at
Dunlo is a colored man living with
nine other men and in a well -ad-
vanced stage of the disease. The
inspector of the State Health De-
partment who saw the patient is ap-
prehensive of a number of additional
oases owing to wide exposure. One
case of infantile paralysis, with
death, was reported from McSherrys-
town, Adams county.

Governor . I ivps, Governor
Brumbaugh left this afternoon for
Reading where he will speak to-
night.

At Pittsburgh.?Chairman Ainey
and Commissioner Rilling are con-
ducting hearings in Pittsburgh to-
day.

To Speak To-morrow.?Adjutant
General Beary will speak at a con-

ference of second regiment officers
at Wilkes-Barre to-morrow.

Case Goes Over.?Bhe hearing in
the Egolf-Harrisb\rg Light and

Power complaint was yesterday con-

tinued until May 29.

Question of Service.? Complaint

that the Pennsylvania Gas Company

operating in Warren county, has re-

fused to furnish citizens of Saybrook,

who live within DOO feet of a gas
main with gas was filed at the Pub-
lic Service Commission to-day and
as the company contends that it

must conserve in accord with public

policy the question of what should
constitute service will be threshed
out.

Uootli Resigns.?Newlin T. Botth
has resigned as a first lieutenant of

the Swarthmore company of the Re-
serve Militia owing to his removal
to Steelton.

Militia Orders. General orders
were issued to-day from Reserve
Militia headquarters that the camp
of instruction for officers would be
held at Mt. Gretna on June 3 to 7
and that the camp of the brigade at
Mt. Gretna would be held July J 3
to 20, inclusive. Information lias
also bee ngiven that not less than
72 hours of drill will be required
during the year in addition to camp,
but week-end marches or bivouacs
may be counted in the total hours,
provided they do not exceed twenty
per cent, of the time.

Nephew of Pershing,
Wounded at Front

-wmmm^
I: ' y. . f
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MAqTOJ*. E ? PADDOCK..

Major Richard B. Paddock, of the

Regular Army, who was reported
wounded in a recent casualty' list, is

a nephew of General Pershing and a
graduate of West Point, class of

1914. Major Paddock is the son of

Major-General Paddock, who was one

of the- American officers killed in

the advance on Peking in the Boxer
uprising of 1900. r-

STEELTON

NEW FOUNTAIN
FOR CIVIC CLUB

Ornament to Be Placed on

Locust Street Steps Be-

fore Saturday

A new concrete fountain la to be

placed on the Locust street steps

and will be in use by Saturday, It

was announced by an officer of the

Civic Club this morning.

This fountain will replace the

metal one which was destroyed

when the Steelton Store Company

warehouse was damaged by fire

more than a year ago.
The mysterious disappearance of

the fountain came about in this way.

For four years the metal fountain
was torn from its foundation in the
fall and placed in the store company

warehouse for the winter. In the
spring of each year the fountain
wts taken from its winter storage,
cleaned and polished and mounted
on the Locust street steps.

Last year the fountain was not
put into position. Why It was not,

the public as a whole did not know,
but Civic Club members were in-
formed. Residents as a whole did
not know the fountain was in stor-
age at the time of the fire and was
totally destroyed and that the Clvio
Club was unable to get another one
at the time. This was the reason
and matterrs could not be adjusted
until this year.

The concret efountajn be
placed on the steps permanently,
thereby eliminating the trouble of
dismounting and placing into posi-

tion each year.

Voters Urged to Stand
Back of "Dry" Candidates
Speakers from Harrisburg and the

borough, addressing an enthusiastic
audience of voters in the First Re-
formed Church last evening, urged
the nomination of "dry" candidates
for the Legislature endorsed by the
Dauphin County Ratification Com-
mittee. H. B. Saussaman, of Har-
risburg, talked on "Are Churcfi
Members Fourflusliers?" The speak-
ier declared that it was time that
i churchmen took a decided stand in
the matter and act as they believe
and talk. Mr. Saussaman pointed

I out that voters who are negligent
| are nothing mroe than "fourflush-
i ers."
| Ross K. Bergstresser, who Is in
! charge of the organization work for
the Dauphin County Ratification
[Committee reported that preachers
are all stirred up over the question
and were prcsenting.an active and
united front, together with their
congregations, for the "dry" candi-
dates. C. W. McCoy, one of the
legislative candidates endorsed by
the committee, was another speaker.

Meeting of War Fund
Solicitors on Monday

Detailed Instructions for handling
the Red Cross War Fund campaign
next week will bo given members!
ami captains of the five teams at a i
meeting to be held in the Red Cross j
headquarters, Harrisburg street, on \
Mo.-.di > at 12 o'clock. At this meet-j
inu names of prospective subscribers :
will be assigned to each solicitor. 1
The Red Cross fund drive will bo |
handled along the same lines as oth- j
er iund campaigns. Reports of each !
team will'be given every day at noon
luncheons to be held in the Red
Cross headquarters. The final lunch-
eon will be held next Monday, at
which time reports of the entire
canpaigc will be made.

Red Cross Parade to
Be Held Tomorrow Night j

Kverything is in readiness for the
big Red Cross parade to be held in
the borough to-morrow evening at 7
o'clock. From present indications
more than 2,000 persons will be in
line. Those to participate in the pro-
cession are: members of the local
Red Cross Chapter .members of the
Highspire and Cumbler Heights aux-
iliaries and about 1.800 schoolchil-
dren. Members of the Boy Scouts
will also parade. The Steelton band
will head the procession which will
form at Front and Jefferson streets
and move down Front to Washing-
ton, lo Second, to Pine and then to
the Red Cross headquarters and dis-
miss. The schoolchildren will break
line in Pine strete. The Highspire
and First Cornet bands will also pa-
rade.

Workmen Making Repairs
to Break in Water Main

A large number of workmen were
engaged to-day in making repairs to
the large watermain in Front street
between Angle avenue and Adams
street, which burst late yesterday
afternoon. The work is expected to
be completed by this evening. The
force of the water was so great that 1
the wooden blocks over the pipeline
were torn loose for a distance of 105
feet. A force of workmen from the
highway department was busy malc-
;'ig repairs to the street caused by
the break.

START WORK ON STREET
To facilitate work at the new Gov-

ernment ordnance depot at Middle-
town, work was started this morning
to better the condition of the road
between White House Lane and the
south end of Steelton. A force of
fifty men, under the direction of
Captain Harrie A. Dougles, started
work bright and early this morning
from the steel plant cinder dump,
hauling slag to fill up the low parts
of the road. After the rorad has
been leveled up. a heavy roller will
be used on it.

MICMBERS TO MEET
The following announcement was

issued by an officer of the Paxtang
Hook and Ladder Company, this
morning: "All members of the Pax-
tang Hook and Ladder Company, No.
2, are requested to meet at the flre-
house at 2.30 p. m. Sunday, May 19,
ptlor to attending the memorial
services. All members to be attired
in civilian clothes,"

CHOIR REHEARSAL
The weekly rehearsal of the

First Methodist Church choir will
be held at the church this evening
at 7 o'clock.

f MIDDLETOWN |
presented at the organ recital to be
held in the United Brethren Church,
East Water street, by L. Clarence

Brandt: (a) Preludo et Cantiline,

Rousseau; (b) Pastorle, Frauch; (c)
March, Frlnebre and Chant Sera-
phyr, Guilmant; solo (a) "The
Cross," Ware; (b) "He Shall Feed
His Flock," (Messiah), Handel; or-
gan, first Sonata, Bowuski; Allegro,
Ma Non Troppo, Andante, Allegro,

Tuoco.

the work of selling stamps aro pro-
gressing very nicely. No other remedy will so

surely and quickly correct
stomach ailments, regulate
the liver and improve the
general health as a dose of

George Willi and brother. Harry
Willi, have returned home from
Perry county.

Miss Elizabeth Carr has returned
home from a week's visit to her
aunt, Mrs. Paul Gerber, Harrisburg.

Peters and Weller, who have been

in the coal business several years,

have sold out their business to
George L King, who took possession
yesterday.

Twenty-five soldiers from Texas
arrived in town yesterday over the
Philadelphia and Reading railroad
and will be stationed at the aviation
depot with the other two hundred
that are there.

Tih6 following program will be

IJOREY FEHI,EISE\ 11,1,

Dorey Fehleisen, the desk officer at
the police headquarters, was unable
to be at his desk this morning owing
to a severe illness from which he has
been suffering several days. Until
this morning he was able to stick to
his desk, but to-day it was necessary
for him to remain at home. Charlie
Fleck, formerly desk officer and now
custodian of headquarters, was in his
place.

Bccchams
Pills\ meeting of the captains and

lieutenants of the War Savings
Stamps was held iin the council
chamber in Nortel Catherine street,
last evening, and from all reports

Larreat Sale of Any Medicine in the World,
everywhere. In Boxei, 10c., 25c.

"The Live Store" "Always Reliable"

I That's about the proportion of the £
? friends and patrons you will find coming to this "Live M

Store" when you compare DOUTRICHS with any other clothing
store in Central Pennsylvania Choosing this dependable cloth-
ing store because they and their friends get such lasting satisfac-
tion HERE at all times that they prefer this store of their own
accord.

Permit us to emphasize the importance of the "good"
service we give our customers, we feel that service is equally as import- '

ant as the merchandise we sell in order to hold the patronage of the vast multitudes
who come HERE year after year.

i Try This Dependable Doutrich Service I

I (Hart Schaffner & Marx a
E Kuppenheimer Clothes! I
1 "Manhattan Shirts"

What about your straw hat? Choose
from our mammoth stocks ?There's more than a "car-
load" here of

| 6 'Straw Hats and Panamas"

I 304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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